
masked with granules or tonlentuin colored "pompeian red" to "dragons 
blood red" to "brick red," bluing when bruised; solid, flesh yellow, 
becoming dark blue inlinediately upon exposure. 

Spores 11.2-16 x 5.2-8 p, ocl~raceous in K O H ,  dark ochraceous in 
Melzer's reagent, ellipsoid to subfusoid, thick-walled, smooth, fre-
quently appearing 2-celled because of two distinct vacuoles; basidia 
clavate. 4-spored, with nu11:erous vacuoles, 30-35 x 9-11 p ;  cystidia on 
sides of tubes relatively obscure scattered, hyaline, fusoid to fusoid ven- 
tricose with tapering apices, sornetinles appearing incrusted, 45-54 x 10-
12 p ;  tube trama hyaline, obscurely divergent to parallel; pileus trama 
interwoven, homogeneous; cuticlar hyphae interwoven, with nutnerotls 
free hyphal tips, which frequently taper toward the free end, not appear- 
ing cystidioid, occasionally forming a turf, pale ocllraceous in K O H ,  
hyphae i t 3  p in diam; surface of stipe differentiated as a mass of 
caulocystidia or free hyphal tips, highly irregular in shape and size. 
ochraceous in K O H ,  soi:letin:es incrusted ; clamp connections not present. 

Chemical reactions. KOH-flesh yellow to pale orange, cuticle red 
but quickly darltening ; n'H+OH-flesh yellow, cuticle negative or tlark- 
ening slightly ; HCI-flesh pink, cuticle negative ; FeS0,-flesh negative 
to pale gray, cuticle negative to pale gray: HiVO,-flesh pink, cuticle 
red ; sulfoformalin-flesh yellow, cuticle negative ; guaiac-flesl pale 
blue, cuticle pale blue. 

Habit, habitat and distribution. Gregarious to scattered under oaks 
and inanzanita in open hardwood forests. 

Material studied. Kapa County : Thiers 10821 TYPE. Marin 
County : Thiers 10873. 

Discussion. This species is apparently closely related to B. crytlzro-
pzls and B. sztbz*rlutipes. The inost striking difference is seen in the 
color of the carpophore. B. plrnicezis is red to reddish pink or vinaceous 
reti and does not turn brown during any stage of clevelopment. Addi-
tional differences are seen in the more ellipsoid spores which are larger 
in diameter, in the larger cystidia, the absence of lactifers in the pileus 
trama, and in the structure of the cuticle of the stipe. 

Two additional new species of boletes \vl:ich have been collected in 
California do not belong to the section Litridi. Roth species fruit abun- 
dantly and are con~n:only found during the fall of the year. 

Boletus smithii Thiers, sp. nov. 

Pileus 10-16 cm latus, convexus, siccus, suhtomentosus vel totnentosus, pri- 
mitus "pale olive huff" re1 "tawny olive" vel "isabella color." maculatis puniceis 
vel rubis, demum "pon~peian red" vel "jasper red" vel rubro-rnaculatus; caro flava; 
tubuli "barium yellow" vel "straw yello~r" demum "reed yellow" vel "olive yellow" ; 
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pori 1 nlm lati ;  stipes aequalis, siccus, granulosus vel pruinosus, ruber ad apicem, 
flavus ad basin1 ; sporae 14.419.2 X 4 6  p, leves, fusoideae vel cylindricae ; cystidia 
hyalina, clavata vel fusoidea vel fusoideo-ventricosa, 30-60 X 7-12 p ;  hyphae epi- 
cutis innexae. 

Typus: it1 herb. San Francisco State College, Jackson State Forest, Llendocitlo 
Co., California, 12 Nov. 1960, H. D. Thiers 8208. 

Pileus 10-16 cnl broad when fully mature; convex when young, 
unchanging or becoining broadly convex to plano-convex when mature ; 
surface dry, dull to unpolished, even, when young velutinous to fibrillose 
becoming subtomentose with age, sonletimes appearing glabrous when 
older, occasionally becoining rimose-areolate upon drying or with age; 
when young colored "pale olive buff" to "deep olive buff" to "tawny 
olive" to "isabella color," typically with pinkish or reddish blushes or 
overtones or blotches, when older frequently appearing "pompeian red" 
to "jasper red," or with red blotches or with reddish overtones over 
entire pileus, sometimes yellow toward the margin; margin entire, 
incurved when young becoming decurved with age. 

Flesh up to 3 cm thick, colored "pale greenish yellow" to pallid, 
sometimes reddish near the cuticle, unchanging or slowly and errati- 
cally changing to blue when exposed, occasionally rapidly bluing; taste 
and odor not distinctive. 

Tubes depressed to short-decurrent when young, typically depressed 
with age, 1-1.5 c n ~long, when young colored "barium yellow" to "straw 
yellow" becoming "reed yellow" to near "olive yellow" with age, bluing 
immediately upon exposure; pores angular 0.5-1 tnrn broad, concolorous 
or rarely appearing reddish near the margin when old. 

Stipe 10-16 cm long, 1-3.5 cnl broad at the apex; equal to tapering 
toward the apex or sotnetiines becoming clavate; surface dry, granulose 
to pruinose, occasionally appearing appressed fibrillose to tomentose, 
not reticulate ; colored near "eugenia red" to "pompeian red" toward the 
apex, changing to "naphthalene yellow" to "barium yellow" toward the 
base, sometimes the color pattern reversed or entirely red or, rarely, 
entirely yellow; solid, flesh yellow, bluing when exposed. 

Spores 14.4-19.2 x 4-6 p, pale ochraceous in K O H ,  ochraceous in 
Xelzer's reagent, smooth, thin-walled, fusoid to subcylindric to ventri- 
cose; basidia clavate, 4-spored, hyaline in K O H ,  30-36 X 7-10 p ;  
cystidia obscure, deeply embedded, hyaline, thin-walled, clavate to 
fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, 30-60 x 7-12p; tube mouths ochraceous 
in K O H ;  tube trama ochraceous in KOH, divergent from obscure 
central strand to subparallel, with occasional lactiferous hyphae ; pileus 
trama interwoven, l~omogeneous; cuticle differentiated as a layer of 
loosely interwoven hyphae, when young hyphal tips often appearing 
cystidioid and fasciculate, typically collapsing with age, pale ochraceous 
in KOH, occasionally with numerous lactifers; surface of the stipe dif- 



ferentiated as a layer of ayparently fertile caulohasidia; clatnp con~lections 
not present. 

Chemical reactions. KOH-flesh negative, cuticle blackish : NH,OH 
-flesh iiegative, cuticle negative : HC1-flesh pinkish !ellow, cuticle 
pil~kish; I1SO~-flesh pinkish yellow. cuticle reddish; sulfo formalin- 
flesh pinkish yello\v, cuticle pinkish ; FeSO,-negative. 

Habit, habitat and distribution. Gregarious to scattered in humus 
in coniferous as well as mixed forests. Generallj distributed through- 
out northern California a i  well as throughout the Pacific North~vest. 

Material stndled: JIencloci~lo C o ~ ~ n t j  : Thiers 8208 TYPE. 9355, 
9419, 10641, 10674; I3reckon 39. JIotta 270, Cllristensen s.n. 1 Dec. 
1962, Sutidberg s.n. 17 Kov. 1062, Lamoureaux s.n. 17 Xov. 1962. 
Suttlerous additional collections ha\e heen examined from Idaho. 
Oregon and '\l 'a~hingtoi~ 

Discuision. The highly intereating piglllentatioti of the pileus is 
one of the most distincttve features of this species. The young pilei 
are typically olive to olive I ~ r o u n  with trtily reddish to pinkish over-
tones. As clevelopment continues, honever, the olive pignlents usually 
disappear or at least 1)ecome less evident and the red coloration hecomes 
much Inore pronounced. The conspict~ous \7elutinous to totnentose 
cuticle also appears high14 distinctive for a species belonging to the 
section Slrbpvlri~zosiof the genus Bolt~tzts I t  seems to 11e most closel! 
related to Bolct~ts rllhrllrts senst1 Singer. 

It is a pleasure to nanie this species in honor of I'rofessor A. H. 
Smith of the lini\ersity of llichigan nho  made the first collections in 
the Cascade Alountains in the Pacific Sortl~tveit .  

Boletus rubripes Thiers, sp. nov. 

Pileus 9-16 cm latus, convexus, siccus, to~nentosus \.el fihrillosus, "deep olive 
buff" vel "olive buff" demurn "buffy brown" vel "talv~iy olive," brurlneus tactu; 
caro "pale olive buff" vel "pale ivory yellow"; sapor ingratus, accr ; tubuli "prim- 
rose yellotv" vel "reed yello\v" demum "rnassicot yello~v" vel "napl~thalene yello\v"; 
pori angulati, 1 Inm lati, stipes aequalis vel clavatus, siccus, glaber, ad apicem 
flavus, ad basim puniceus demum rubes ; sporae 12.5-17.6 X 4-5 p, leves, cylindricae 
vel fusoideae; cystidia hyaliua, fusoitiea vel clavata. 30-55 X 7-13p; hyphae epi- 
cutis innexae. 

Typus: in herb San Francisco State College, Jackson State Forest, lilendccino 
Co., California, 27 Oct. 1962, H. D. Thiers 9299. 

Pileus 9-16 cm broad when nature, convex to obtusely convex \vl;herl 
young, unchanging or becoming broadly convex with age ; surface drq, 
dull, tonieIltose to \-elutinous to nlatted or appressecl fibrillose during 
all stages of development ; ~ ~ h e i iyoung colored near "deep olive buff" 


